YEAR 1 NEWSLETTER
SPRING 2018~ TERMS 3 AND 4

Welcome back after Christmas.
We have an exciting term
planned and ready to go.

School Routines and Equipment
Please ensure your child brings their book
bag, a coat and a water bottle to school
each day.
Monday– 1W PE, weekly spellings handed
out.
Tuesday- 1H PE
Thursday- 1W+1H PE
Every Thursday Mrs. Tucker will teach 1W
and Mrs Taylor 1H.
Friday- Merit Mark Assembly at 2.45pm

PE Kit: all PE kit needs to be labelled in
a clearly named bag. Please leave in
school until half term. PE timetable:

1W
1H

Mon & Thurs
Tues & Thurs

Parent or Grandparent Helpers!
We are always looking for parents
who can offer some time to help in
class by listening to children read,
helping with their artwork or even
putting up displays. Please let us
know if you can help.

MyMaths Top Year 1 Games


Gnome Game (in Mental Games



Pi Fighter (in Mental Games



Colour by Number - easy version
(in Mental Games)



Add it Up (in Grid Games



Shape Pairs (in Pairs Games



Ditto Disco (in Memory Games)

Key Dates















Thursday 4th of January-School Starts
Wednesday 17th of January– 1H Class Assembly 2.45pm
Friday 26th of January –House Rugby
Wednesday 7th of February– PTA Sponsored Event
Friday 9th of February- Last day of Term 3
Thursday 1st of March– World Book Day
Thursday 8th of March– Year 1 Curriculum Evening
Monday 12th of March– Science Week
Tuesday 13th of March– Science Day
Friday 16th of March- House Orienteering
Tuesday 20th of March- Parents Evening Late
Wednesday 21st of March- Parents Evening Early
Thursday 29th of March- Easter Assembly
Thursday 29th of March- Last day of Term 4 (1.30pm Finish).

Home Learning
Reading
Reading is so essential for all aspects of school life and is the main focus this
year. We want to foster a love of reading and an enjoyment of books.

Please read to your child as well as listening to them.

Please ask your child comprehension questions based on the question stems attached. Developing their understanding is vital to continuing your child’s progress.

Reading books are changed 3 times a week as long as the book has
been finished and it has been recorded in the yellow reading diary.

You may want to supplement this with home reading for enjoyment,
which we would love to see recorded as well.
Spellings
Spelling homework will be given out on Monday and continues to be based
on the 100 high frequency words.
Phonics
Each day there will be words to decode based on that day’s sound. Your
child must then sort these words into real and nonsense words by colouring
them in. There is also Teach Your Monster To Read on the computer for
some fun phonic activities.
Maths Homework
Please find attached the new letter launching the MyMaths internet homework.

Maths At Home
We know that some of you would like to do some more maths work with your child at home, but would
like guidance as to what to do and what resources would be useful. As a school we have subscribed to
My Maths – an internet based maths practise and support resource. We think this would be ideal for you
to use with your child to help them with their maths in Year One.
There are both games and homework activities that may be suitable for your child, but to start with we
suggest that your child plays a number of games for enjoyment, whilst at the same time reinforcing important maths knowledge and concepts.
Games you might like to consider include:
Gnome Game (in Mental Games)
Pi Fighter (in Mental Games)
Colour by Number - easy version (in Mental Games)
Add it Up (in Grid Games)
Shape Pairs (in Pairs Games)
Ditto Disco (in Memory Games)
As we move into next term we will offer homework as an optional choice, based on the topics we have
taught.

Teach Your Monsters To Read
Teach your Monster to Read is a free game, which helps children to master the key early stages of reading. It has
been created by the Usborne Foundation. The children used it last year in Reception (level 1 - "First Steps", with
some children moving on to level 2 - "Fun with Words"). This year the children can use it again at level 3
"Champion Reader" to help them learn and practise the phase 5 sounds.

We have started using it again at school at this new level and your child will benefit more from the game if they
can play at home. Each time they play the game they will carry on from where they left off, whether at home or at
school.

It’s FREE, and really easy to log in. Please use their NEW login details outlined on the letter put into their bookbag.
Please note that this version of the game only works on the internet on a computer. There is an iPad version but it
won't be linked to their school account and the children will have to start from the beginning, which maybe an
exciting challenge for them.

The children really enjoy the game at school and this will help give them further reading practice at home.

Reading Challenge Take a look at the
top 25 books to
read by the age of
6, shown to the
right.
 How many do you
think you can read
by the end of the
year?
 Which book was
your favourite?
 If you could add a
book to this list,
which book would
you choose?

